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ON T-HE RISE OF TliE FOURTH WORLD

By Johan Galtung

Princeton Universi tv

f  th ink i t  is  very important to have in mind that whatever

happens in the wor ld happens increasingly in an internat ional  con-

text .  We are not l iv ing in a wor ld where one could send mi l i tary

expedi t ions and investments and missionar ies to the remotest

corners,  to parts of  the wor ld that  somehow did not belong. r t

was on the margin,  and beyond. Today we l ive in a wor ld where

everything somehow hangs together,  and. th is wor ld to my mind, looks

somethj-ng r ike th is,  in an ef for t  to t ry to div ide i t  into parts

that can be used for analvsis;
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rn th is diagram there is a div is ion of  the wor ld in four

parts.  There is a North/south div ide and an East/west div ide.

But I  am immediately going to say that I  do not bel ieve there is

such a th ing as a North/South conf l ic t  because the North is div ided

in two parts al though they are both industr ia l ized: one is pr ivate-

corporate capi ta l is t  and the other is state- bureaucrat ic social ist .

And the south is div ided as suggested here:  one part  is  what is

ordinar:y cal led the Third wor ld/  very poor,  wi th the except ion of

the OPEC countries; and the other part is the_.Foult lr {orld, accord.-

ing to th is scheme, East and southeast Asia,  wi th some provinces

corning, where poputat ion is concerned, f rom other parts of  the

world "

What k ind of  game is going on between these four parts of  the

world? Let us start  by t ry ing to remember what the wor ld 1ooked

l ike in L945. rn L945, i f  you take these four wor lds as a part

of  departure,  the by far  predominant power in the wor ld was the

IJni ted states" r t  came out of  the second world war unscathed,

with a t remendous economic upl i f t  due to the War" The depression,

everything that had happened in the between--wars per iod had been

erased, everything was buoyant.  r t  had one great advantage rela-

t ive to the emerging Second World-- the atomic bomb--exploded for

the f i rst  t ime in July 1945t and then twice in a genocidal  rnanner,

total ly unnecessdry,  over Japan-- I  assume predominant ly in revengre

for Pea:: l  Harbor,

The Second World fo l lowed up

late.r"  The rest  of  the wor ld was

shambles.  In other words,  i t  was

in f  avor of  the l ln i ted States,

in 1949 |  but  that  was four years

poor.  Europe i tsel f  was in

a wor: Id so def in i te ly t i l_ted



And then there was, of  course, coloniz l ism: the t ight  gr ip

of  the f i rst  wor ld over the th i rd.  And the U.S. occupat ion of

Japan. And that was al l .  Let  us jump in t ime, and let  us jump--

to be precise-- for ty years to today and ask urhat is the s i tuat ion.

f  th ink i t  is  fa i r  to say that the Uni ted States is today involved

in four absolutely crucial  conf l ic ts:  one with the f i rst  wor ld,

one with the second, one with the th i rd and one with the fourth.

And that the four together are of such a kind that i f  you are a

president of  that  country and you st i l l  keep smi l ing i t  must be

out of  one of  two reasons: ei ther because you are an actorr  or

because you are s imply badly informed.

Obviously,  these two reasons

wi l l  t ry to do somethinq with the

actor part  i t  is  too late anyhow.

do not exclude each other so I

informat ion part--wi th the

I  start  wi th the conf l ic t  wi th the second world,  a potent ia l ly

genocidal  conf l ic t ,  wi th a megatonnage of  nuclear destruct ion being

wel l  known to al l  of  us "  Tt  is  very c lear f rom the record that

they-- the super powers--  Co not have the faintest  idea of  how to

stop the arms race; at  most they stop one weapon system and develop

a worse one instead, Nothing of  what they do, as lonq as they

cont inue construct ing of fensive,  h ighly dest: :uct ive arms is l ikely

ever to br ing the arms race to a stop" There i -s no defense against

th.ose arms. In other words,  the prospect of  the Northwest and the

Northeast,  the f i rst  and the second worlds,  of  dest : roying each

other is far  f rom remote.

Obviously,  th is would be to the t remendous advantage of  the

South" I t  could one day lead the Indonesiansf once colonized by

the Dutch, a Western European Trading Corporat ion,  sendinq boats



and planes equipped with Geiger counters to the smolder ing ruins,

explor ing whether there are st i l l  some trading opportuni t ies that

could be made use of"

So far for  the f i rst  conf l ic t :

of  1945, a k ind of  deadly par iLy.

instead of  the super ior i ty

The second conf l ic t  is  wi th the Third World.  And the Third

World conf l ic t  is  essent ia l ly  based on the trade relat ions that

the f i rst  worrd in general  and the u.s,  in part icular has set up.

A very wel l  known one, div id ing the wor ld into an external  and in-

ternal  sector,  a th i rd wor ld and a f i rst  wor ld.  (see Figure 2,

next page. )

The j -nternal  sector is t : :eated relat ively,  as equals,  whi le

in the external  sector the f i rst  wor ld has a f ree hand. In pract ice

this means extract ing raw mater: ia1s,  dumpinq waste products to a

part  of  the th i . rd wor ld where, against  some dol lars,  they are wi l l -

ing to accept the waste.  r t  means gett ing deposi ts and prof i ts

and invest ing t ied capi ta l  according to the pr ior i t ies of  the in-

ternal  sector"  I t  means body drain when there is under-employment

in the internal  sector and i t  means the export  of  excess labor,

incruding consul tants and experts,  f rom our part  of  the wor ld as

was done from al l  of  Western Europe to the colonies in the between-

war per iod.  I t  means brain drain,  and i t  means using third wor ld

populat ions for  exper iments.  I t  means buying sem-processed goods

and services and sel l ing processed goods and services,  pocket ing

the di f ference in value-added. And i t  means, in terms of  decis ions,
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standard operat ing procedures that are decided on by the centre of

t ransnat ional  corporat ions,  and implementat j -on at  the per iphery

end. Above al l ,  i t  means doing aL1 of  th is together" By and large

this is the way the system was run. The United States is not alone

in running such a system, i t  is  a lso run by,  for  instance, Japan

that way. But the system wi l l  of  course, sooner or later,  provoke

antagonist ic sent iments on the part  of  the per i -phery,

Today that antagonism shows up part icular ly in the uni ted

States entanglement in Central  America.  The second world makes use

of that  in order to assure some strategic posi t ioning. And the

Fir : .st  wor ld then tr ies to see i t  as a quest ion of  the Second World;

and of  course, in that  way fai l .s to see what ls happening" The

conf l ic t  goes on-- there is no sol .ut ion in s ight .  The unj- ted States

is deeply embedded in a quagmire which may lead to a t ransi t ion

from intervent ion to invasion sooner or 1ater.  A U,S- invasion of

Central  America wi l l  then, probably,  lead" to t remendous upr is j_ngs

al l  over South America,  which in turn may lead to a uni f ied Lat in

Amerlcan mi l i tary command which, equipped with B.razi l ian and

Argent in ian nuclear arms/ might"  create an interest ing s i tuat ion in

the western hemispher:e "

That was the second conf l ic t"  The third conf l ic t  is  wi th the

fourth wor ld.  The conf l ic t  wi th the fourth wor ld can be formulated

in very many ways, Thus, in the per iod 1955-1977, the u.s.  part  of

the industr ia l  export  in the wor ld,  the export  of  manufactures,

decreased by 50%. In the same per j_od, the Japanese part .  increased

by 300%" Anybody who in the per iod L95s-r977 faired. to not ice
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that  something was going on was, r  th ink,  re lat ively bl ind" f t  was

a slow movement,  but  i t  was unmistakable and i t  has cont inued

ever s ince. wha.t  was and is going on r  would formulate in the

fol lovr ing way: a shi f t  of  the point  of  economi-c aravi ty to the

fourth worId.

Economic Aravi ty impl ies the

dynamism-- i t  does not necessar i ly

of  accumulat ion of  turnover" But

abi l i ty  to take in i t iat ive--

imply having the hiqhest volume

it  means dynamism.

I{hat has happened? r  come back to that  immediately,  but  let

me just  f i rst  say something about the fourth conf l ic t  for  the

United States.  The fourth conf l ic t  is  the relat ionship the U"S.

has with the other oECD countr ies vzi th in the f i rst  wor ld,  The

decl ine in prest ige,  the way in which the U,S" is no longer

"teacher number one"" The way in which the u.s" increasingly has

to resort  to bul ly ing tact ics in or:der to keep the al l ies j -n tow.

A kind of  gap which is l ikely to increase further.

To understand this i t  is  useful  to go back in t ime" you

have to remember the United States coming out of  the First  World

war l ike a shining white knight in shining armor;  strong, r ich and

moral ly impeccable" The l iber:ator of  western Europe" Today, i t

is  strong, but somebody else is about eqr:al ly strong" Today, i t

is  r ich but somebody else is euoal ly r ich and gett ing r icher at  a

more rapid pace, And as to the moral  qual i t ies:  the record in the

third wor ld is not so sood,
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But i f  the contrast  is  between somebody who is strong and

r ich and moral ly pure,  and somebody who is not that  strong, on the

way down economical ly and moral ly far  f rom pure,  there are in-

escapable di f f iculLies,  problems, al l  k inds of  r i f ts and tensions.

That is the wor ld in which we l ive;  the loyal t ies of  the f i rst

wor ld to the U,S" are tested every day" I t  may not be moral ly

praise worthy to t r : rn the bai  to a leader in distress/  but thus

i t  is .

Let  us now try to look at  th is more in depth to see what k ind

of dynamism there is that  could explain the k ind of  movements we

have had" In order to do that f  th ink we have to start  wi th the

economy, and more precisely wi th the var ious ways in which an

economy can be organized.

About th is there wi l l  be very many di f ferent opinj_ons, so

let  me start  wi th a chart  of  f ive di f ferent models of  development,

f ive di f ferent ways of  running an economy, (See Figure 3 on next

page "  )

f  have made use of  two axes to descr ibe the f i rze models:  the

level  of  ar t iculat ion of  a nat ional  and transnat ional  market

economy, and the leve1 of  ar : t iculat ion of  a nat ional  and inter-

nat ional  p lanned economy" New in th is scheme is the refusal  to

see those as ant i . thet ical ;  here they are seen as combinable"

Down in the bottom r ight  hand corner there is the blue pole

of development:  market or iented, wi th capi ta l  accumulat ion and
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turnover being i ts measurement,  ta lk i -ng the concrete form of en-

r ichment of  iorp_orat ions" In the c lassical ,  ear ly colonial  phase

of western colonial ism the corporat ion was also given state pre-

rogat ives:  governmental  tasks such as suppression of  indigenous

revol ts i f  there were dr iy,  gunboat diplomacy, and things of  that  k ind

As a bluepr int  i t  of fers a fa i r ly  c lear way of  orqaniz ing the wor ld:

the f i rst  wor ld has been organized that wdy, and has tr ied to make

the rest  of  the wor ld i ts external  sector"  This was the condi t ion

in order to operate:  a vast  external  sector for  the processes

descr ibed in Figure 2.  When that external  sector goes away r  ot  con-

tracts,  there wi l l ,  of  course, be p: :oblems: disppr i t ies,  misery.

what happened of  course, was that an al ternat ive came up on

the scene-- the planned economy, the red pore of  r leveropment" r t

came as a response to the problems of  the blue model.  The basic

point  was the idea of  subst i tut ing planning for the market as

al locat ion mechanism, both in the sense of  a l locat ing factors to

product ion,  and in the sense of  a l1ocat ing goods and services to

consumers" fnstead of  corporat ion aggrandizement,  state aggrandize-

ment-- instead of  accumulat ion of  capi ta l ,  accumulat ion of  power-- in-

stead of  focus on growth,  focus on control"

That accumulat ion of  power then became a basic and disastrous

conseguence of  the system: a t remendous power concentrat ion,  The

three vir tues character ist ic of  earry capi ta l ism, projgeralg_

spir i t ,  agi l i lv  tg !a4q Up_Shal lenge and r"LEk_laking almost <i ied in

the pr:ocess, So where the blue system became profoun<l1y exploi ta-

t ive and even in a g1oba1 context ,  the recl  system became repressive
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of  i ts  own populat ion and in addi t ion to that  s l - i f ted the type of

in i t iat ive which made for growth in the blue system"

From this,  many people draw the conclusion--and I  am one of

thern-- that  both svstems are bad. So let  us l -ook at  the other

three models.  The green, the rose, and the yel low"

The rose t  or  p ink system, is the social  democrat ic opt ion"

Of course, i t  came out of  people wi th a relat ively moderate and modest

hor izon and view on thi-ngs-- in general ,  in Northern Europe. The

basic premise of  the system was, "Let us not go too far wi th the

market forces and not too far  wi th the planning forces: let  us t ry

to have a mix,  a compromise between them, and then negot iate be-

tween the publ ic and pr ivate sectors.  "

One can now argue histor ical ly whether a mixed economy

came about because the populat ion had a say or whether the popula-

t ion had a chance to be heard because the two giants,  state and

capi ta l r  w€re quarrel ing al l  the t ime"

I t  seems very c lear that  a system dominated total ly by

corporat ions wi l l  g ive very l i t t le chance to the populat ion to

have an ef fect ive say:  they may have freedom of expression, but

that i  s a di f ferent th ing.  And a system total ly dominated by

ministr ies.  wi th accumulat ion of  power in the state sector won!t

even give them freedom of exp.ression,

So in the bl-ue system there wi l l  be so many people ta lk ing

that nobody is l is tening "  And in the red system so many people

are l is tening that nobody dares to ta1k" In the pink system



there is some 1

system. But i t

is tening and talk ing

is not the one that

t2

" I t  is  certainly not the worst

explains,  in any way, Japan"

So let  us move on to the yel low, or golden system and come

up immediately wi th the f  i rst  explanat ion as to why J.apan- paie i t :

the total  and complete cooperat ion between state and capi ta l ,

combined with total  and cornplete art iculat ion of  both planning and

market forces.

I t  has to be seen to be bel ieved, To put i t  a l l  in terms of

management techniques in the blue sector is very,  very wrong. f t

is  egual ly much a quest ion of  how the state sector has been qrowing

and a guest ion of  so-cal led cooperat ion between the two" But I

do not l ike the worcl  "cooperat ion" so much in th is connect ion be-

cause in Japan i t  is  very di f f icul t  to know where the publ ic

sector stops and the pr ivate sector begins "  The intermeshing is

the crucial  point ,  wi th two basic condi t ions behind that intermesh-

ing "

The f i rst  one is rel ig ious and has to do with the Japanese

nat ional  re l ig ion,  shintoism, a profor:nd fai th j -n Japan as chosen

people,  a chosen nat ion,  a chosen empire;  wi th al l  others i f  not

subordinate at  least  unchosen" So there is an overarching fai th.

This overarchi .ng fa i th is col lect ive:  i t  appl ies to the Japanese,

i t  is  not  l ike Protestanl ism or Chr ist iani ty in general  which

appl ies to the s inqle indiv idual .  There is nothing corresponding

to th is in the VJestern World" Any ef for t  to imitate Japan would

probaLr ly have to start  wi th a fa i th equal ly commanding, mobi l iz ing.
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When I  said "nothing n '*  I  would say there is nothing in the

western wor ld as a whole but there are two countr ies in the west

that,  to my mind, have as their  basic nat ional  credo some of the

same sense of  being special  as the Japanese" One of  them is very

wel l  known, and very obvious: i t  is  the nat ion which regards i t -

sel f  as the nat ion wi th the most cul tured language in the wor ld

" la langue la plus cul turel le qrr i  existe! ' - - in other words,  i t  is

France, "1a nat ion chois j -e,"  s imply better than al l  the others"

Other people,  who do not ta lk French with the accent of  the s ix ieme

or seiz ieme arrondissementr  i lay look l ike human beingsn because

they have two legs and everything, but they have this unfortunate

character ist ic of  not  being born in Par is and the r ight  parts of

Par is in addi t ion!  I t  is  out  of  that  k ind of  fa i th that  the l ink-

age between state and capi ta l  comes as something taken for granted

because i t  is  subordinate to a hiqher cause; the mission of  that

part icular nat ion.

The other nat ion is Switzer land where i t  is  a lso a part  of

the nat ional  f  a i th to c la im that "dj-e Schweiz ist  e in .sonderfal l ;  "

Switzer: l -and is a special  case "  But the moment a country starts

reEard. ing i tsel f  as a " ,Sonderfal l "  neighbors should watch out and

look at  what happens to the mi l i tary budget.  And the second thing

they should do would be to start  making predict ions about the econ-

omy for the future" To be special  g ives to the people not only the

r ight  to be economical ly aggressive

A second key factor in the Japanese case j -s more structural

Japanese universi ty graduates hang together their  whole l i fe"
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Those who graduated the same year const i tute an unbreakable bond

for the whole per iod of  their  l i fe.  I t  is  not  a quest ion of  having

a parLy at  the tenth and twenty-f i f th anniversary--or the f i f t ieth

i f  they make i t - - i t  is  a quest ion of  having incessant part ies,  9et-

togiethers,  a l l  the t ime.

But more important than that:  because of  the pr inciple of

promot ion by senior i ty they move upwards in their  var ious hier-

archies at  the same pace, which means that they can easi ly keep

contacts.  They start  as junior assi-stants,  in a ministry or a

corporat ion,  and twenty or th i r ty years later they are v ice-

minj-sters and director-generals l  This paral leI j -sm, together wi th

col lect iv ism, is not found in the west"  One more factor of

importance and not reduct ib le to the structured managerial  de-

cis ions:  i t  has to do with a very basic structurar fact  in the

whole country.

Let us then have a look,  far  the sake of  i t ,  at  the fourth

corner,  the th i . rd worId,  Nei ther nat ional  market nor nat iona]

plan--st i l l  to a larger extent based on vi l lages str iv ing to make

a l iv ing.  Wel1,  that  is  c lear ly underdeveloped-,  which means that

something must be done about i t .  As the rnternat ional  Herald

Tr j -bune wrote about Burma some years ago: " In th is country,  they

have nothing; the only th inq they have is happy, smi l inq people. 'o

Some people would sdy,  I 'Not too badr" especial ly i f  you take a

walk on the streets of  New York and snap a photo of  the facial  ex-

pressions of  people when they are standing at  the crossing between

5th Avenue and 42nd Street"  Not much happiness. Not much smi l ing.

But developed,
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Obviously the th i rd wor ld has to be changed; they have to be

developed. I f  they are helped by the United States they are pushed

in the blue direct ion,  and i f  they are helped by the soviet  union,

they are k icked in the red direct ion.  r f  they are helped by Norway,

the movement is somewhere in between in Figure 3-- the angle f rom

0o-90o being a quest ion of  what country gives the aid,  not  what

country receives i t .  The fantast ic th ing is that  i t  is  a l l  cal led

"development" in order to make i t  possible to have sorne kind of

consensus, so that everybody can be in i t ,

Haro \ / . r1r  have f  ive models and my f  inal  comment is the f  o l lowing.-z 
vq

The diagonal  that  is  t raced on the Figure is the c lassical  European

Pol i t ical  spectrum" Democracy in Europe is to have an elect ion

whereby one can move two mi l l imetres up and down that diagonal .

Of course that f reedom is better than no freedom at al l .  But

that spectrum is the one r^/e tr:y to impose on the rest of the world

as an unclerstanding of  The World.  The way i t  is  conceived of  makes

i t  impossible to understand what Japan is about,  and makes i t  im-

possible to understand why so many people want to escape the logic

of  d iagonal  and get c loser to the green corner again.

Back now,

as one factor

one was based

cooperat ion "

abi l i ty  not to

that has beset

best when the

to the fourth wor ld:  t r^Ihat about them? I  ment ioned

explaining the f  our: th vror ld" 's abi l i ty  to become number

on state-capi ta l  orr  i f  you wit1,  ministry-corporat ion

The basic point  about that  again v.ras the Japanese

accept the eternal  contradict ion beLween the two

the western wor l -d:  that  the economy works at  i ts

state cJoes not interfere wi th the corporat ion,  or  the
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soviet  version of  i t  r  that  a country cqnnot run at  a l l -  i f  the

state does not control  the corpo::at ions" The western tendency

to see the blue and the red as ant i thet ical  was the f i rst  th ing

that the Japanese did not accept"  One wi l l  under:stand a lot  about

Japan just  remember one l i t t le sentence: where we sav

r ro i r -ha-/n- 
"  the Japanese say "both, . .and."  Why do we say/  vL I

"ei ther/or?"--because we have these rel iq ions wi th God or Devi l ,

good or bad, r ight  or  lef t ,  wrong or r ight ,  everythinq dichotomous,

Ar istotel ian and, to also put in the French connect ion,  profoundly

cartesian" As long as that is besett j -ng one, one j -s not able to

see the r j -chness that can ensue f . rom combining to both" where

western thought is al ternat j -ve,  or iental  thought is addi t ive" So I

gave one example:  add state and capi ta l .  Permit  to exoress ' i t

in anecdotal  form"

My f i - : :st  encounter wi th Japan was in January 1968 where on

one day r  met two persons: the f i rst  one became my wife,  and the

second one was a soviet  p lanner f rom Gosplan, f rom the state

planning agency in Moscow, studying Japanese capi ta l ism. r t  was

his l -ast  day in Japan, he was d.esper: 'ate,  he was leaving and he

said,  "You are a Br:ropean, Mr.  Gal tung; f  am surrounded by only

Americans and Japanese; could we have a dr: ink together?' ,  So f

volunteered and af ter  an outpour ing of  h is miserable s j - tuat ion,

came the key-phrase--and the key-phrase came in German: "Diese

verdammten japanischen Kapi ta l isten machen den Sozial ismus besser

als bei  uns"--"These damned Japanese capi ta l is ts are better at

social ism than we are,"  A ve.ry profound statement.  maqine that
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some equar l -y profound American could be found-- just  imagine i t .

r  have never exper ienced him, but just  imagine i t  for  the sake

of imaginat ion.  what would he have said? He vrould have said,

"r  am surrounded only by Japanese, coutd we have a dr ink together.

My problem is the fo l lowing: these damned Japanese social ists are

better at  capi ta l ism than we are.  "  My point  is  that  r  never en-

countered that American. And, of  course, the Soviet  man was a

European.. . to put i t  in an ar.roqant European perspect ive"

Harzing then::evealed qui te a 1ot of  my own prejudices,  let  rne

move on to the second and third contradict ion that the Japanese

have overcome, where they also have "both/and" sorut ions,  where we

have "ei ther/or"  "  The seeond af ter  state-capi ta l  is  s imply to re-

ject  the marxist  assumption that there has to be a contradict ion

between capi ta l  and labor.  And the thi rd is the reject ion of  the

economist ic assumption that-  there has to be a contradict ion be-

tween labo::- intensive and capi ta l - intensive pr:oduct ion-

Let us f . i rst  take the marxist  one, as basic to marxism as the

contradict ion between state and capi ta l  to l iberal ism" And f  th ink

one reason why vre in Norway are a l i t t le bi t  Japanese in or:r  p inkish

way is that  we are such bad theor:et ic ians "  Vie are not prof  ound

enough. So rve never understood these ei ther-or theor ies completely

and for that  reason we do not take them ser iously enough, But

down at  the European cont inent there are great theoret ic ians who

know how to take theor ies ser iously-- the Germans for instancel

What th is means in pract ice in a big Japanese corporat ion is

the fol lowing. when things are going wel l  management wi l l  go up in
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level  of  l iv ing,  as wi l l  the workers/  and in a very paral le l

fashion; paral le l ism between the two curves being watched, There

is no doubt as to who has more power but when i t  comes to pr iv i lege,

to mater ia l -  amenit j -es,  they are to a large extent shared and

common t  oy growing at  a paral le l  pace. But what happens when i t

goes badJ-y? One possibi l i ty  is  that  both of  them accepts a l -5%

cut at  the same t ime--they go down together,  I f  i t  goes very

har l  I  rz {-  ha +;
-*rst  one to go, al though i t  may sometimes be symbol-

ical ly,  is  the general  manager.  I f  i t  goes extremely badly,  he

wi l l  even commit  suic ide- His f inal-  message to the wor ld be-

comes " I  d id not make i t ,  but  I  belong to th is col lect iv i ty and I

take upon mysel f  the col lect ive r :esponsibi l i ty  as my act  of  fa i th

in the col lect iv i ty. . . ,  "  That act  which in the west--wronoly-- is

cal led "harakir i r "  is  performed with r i tualr  you have to know how

to be dressed, i t  is  not  easy" But I  am sure western managers are

br iqht  enough to l -earn i t  and that that  wi l t  be one approach that

could be studied in an ef for t  to answer the quest ion whether

European management has been clef  eated or not "

f f  you do not l - ike i t ,  then fr I I  immediately te l l  you what the

European pattern is.  The European pattern is the fo l lowinq:

when things go we1l,  the management does extremely wel l ,  the workers

too, but the curves are not paral le l  except in some countr ies-- the

more pinkish countr ies--where they are relat ively paral le1,  aI-

though not so paral le l  as in Japan. But what happens when i t  goes

badly? The management keeps i ts posi t ion,  the workers go down,

ei ther in real  l i fe t ime salaryr et  by being dismissed" The dis-

missal  takes two forms, the blue Reagan/Thatcher form, which is
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- i  r r  c I  l r  ar ' .1-JurL uuLr ujremployment,"  and the pink fofm which is incfeasing

leisur ism by cutt ing working hours,  somet imes also cut t ing salar ies.

But they go down" The gap is increasing because the management

seems to survive gui te wel l .  r f  i t  goes very bar l ly ,  the pool  of

unemployed wir l  increase up to above 30 mi _1ion in the OECD

countr ies,  and i t  wi l l  increase further:  i t  goes beyond l_0?,

13.5% in Belgium, which, s the top country,  hut as compet i tor

having Nether lands and Br i ta in" r f  there is any suic ide to commit ,

ret  t .he workers do i t ;  let  them do i t .  The suic ide f reguency,

part icular ly amongf young unemployed, increases"

r t  is  d i f f icul t  to imagine two more di f ferent cases, and r

can have sympathy with the European managers who rather than

taking on the suic ide t -hemselves, leave i t  to the workers,  r t

shourd be very c lear what is happening; put here in r l ramat jc

forms, but that  is  the form which can best be understood, what

the Japanese have done is to inst i tut ional ize a form of paral le l -

ism in level  of  mater ia l -  l iv ing in the big corporat ions unheard of

in our part  of  thw or ld,  and when r  say our part  of  the wor ld,  r

include, of  course, the Soviet  Union"

what has been said so far  begs two quest ions,  Fi : :st ,  where

does i t  a l l  come from? And second, there must be something nega-

t ive about i t ,  The negat ive aspect is very c lear,  fn order to

absorb the shock in a per iod of  decl . j_ne, one needs much capi ta l ,

b ig capi ta l '  only the big corporat ions have thisr  so the pattern

f  descr ibe does not apply to the smalr  f i rms "  r t  is  a pr iv i lege

for thr :se being in the big ones. The others cannot absorb the
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shocks; they go bankrupt,  and ul- t imately the pressure comes to

the o1d women support ing a smal l  fami ly sty le spare parts workshop.

As to the explanat ion;  the paral le l ism between management and

workers in Japan does not come from marxism, but f rom confucianism

and mah6yana-buddhism" The basic point  about confucianism is the

regulat ion of  vert ical  re lat j -ons,  inst i l l ing e$S_LpU!g. There is

no company without some element of  vert ical i ty;  however egal i tar : ian

i t  is  or  pretends to be, somebody is on the inside and wi l l -  make

more decj-s ions than others.  To regulate relat ions between the in-

ternal  and the external  sector wi th in a f i rm, confucianism is a

perhaps ideal-  code of  ethics that  g ives r ights and dut ies both to

those at  the top and to those aL the botton. I t  is  profoundly

feudal ,  but  then there are many feudal-  character j_st ics in any

corpor:at ion.  And i t  is  not  c lassical  Russian feudal  in the sense

of giv ing al l  the r ights to the top and al l  the dut ies to the

bottom "

This could perhaps also be obtained in our part  of  the wor ld.

BuL what,  for  insLance, Herman Kahn has so profoundly misunderstood

when he tal-ks about neo-confuci .anism and which makes his books so

def ic ient  in th is rega::d is the neglect  of  the buddhist  e lement,

of  mahiybna "great vehic le" buddhism, for  go_l idel : i ty .  What more

can you ask for? I f  you have shint i i  def in ing a nat ional  cause,

confucianism giv inq'  d iscipl ine in the ver: t ical  re lat ionr dod

budohism sol ida: : i ty  in the hor izontal  re lat ion,  then, of  course,

you are doomed to success.

The third point  is  to overcome the contradict ion between lab,or-

intensive and capi ta l - intensive produ.ct ion:  they have to produce,
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i t  is  not  enough to have confucianism and bud.dhism" The point  here

is very s imple.  rn the west,  the theory is:  you start  wi th

art isanal  product ion;  you subst i tute for  Iabor more and. more capi ta l

and research unt i l  the product ion becomes increasingly robot ized;

and eventual ly you can decrease the proprr t ion of  the populat ion

working in the secondary sector and put them into the tert iary

sector,  the services,  and at  the same t ime increase labor product iv i tyo

snd, r  would add, at  the same t ime get r id of  the "bothersome" in-

dustr ia l  proletar iat"  Western economists have very of ten been at

the service in producing theor ies that  are essent ia l ly  h6st i le Lo

l-abor,  maki-ng i t  more di f f icul t  for  l -abor to assert  i tsel f  ,  for

instance by ty ing salary increase to product iv i ty increase, in-

v i t inq lahor to work hard to abot ish i tsel f"  I  assume that to be

a basic task for  western econr:mists,  a basis on which thev draw

their  salary.

However,  what is important in th is connect ion is the fo l lowing.

The Japanese do not accept th is contradict ion but ask,  "How can we

combine art isanal  wi th robot ized product ion?" The e are two ways

of doinq i t .  One is a dual  economy with a considerable amount of

subcontractors,  sma11 f i rms, some of them very smal l ,  that  make

products of  very high art isanal  qual i ty that  are then sold to the

big corporat ion.  They are dependent on the big corporat ion and

are bu l l ied by the big corporat ion" They can be cal led at  one

o'c lock at  n ight because a mistake has been found in one part  of

a batch of  one thousand and the person who is the manager of  that

l i t t le f i rm is sr :pposed to show up at  three otc lock in the morning

to start  sor: t ing them before work starts again at  seven. The de-
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pendency relat j -on is qui te c lear,  but  the qual i ty aspect equal ly

prominent.

The second aspect would be that af ter  robot ized, assembly

l ine product ion has been carr j -ed out comes an art isanal  phase

which in the west is misunderstood by referr ing to i t  as ' tqual i ty

controI ."  The west,  part icularry Americans, can only consider i t

in terms of  sampl ing,  sequent ia l  analysis,  th ings of  that  k ind"

I  th ink i t  should better be understood as the second or the th i rd

phase of  the whole product ion process. A car comes of f  the

assembly l ine,  is  then approached by an army of  ar t isanal  level

ski l led workers who pick i t  to pieces and then put i t  together

again--or they do this as the assembly pr:oceeds "  The phase is

highly labor- intensive,  carr i .ed out by skir ler l  general ists,

rn order for  th is to pay, one has to have large vorumes of

products and a huge market,  which means one has to address the middte

Ievel ,  middle c lass consumer,  not  the smarl  top level"  And to

ensure high qual i ty one has to have very ski l led workers.  Both

of these assumptions are negated in the west"  As one Japanese

cabinet minister to l -d me: "h-/e have nothing against  the west

being able to ser l  a Mercedes to every minister in any ministry

in any thi rd worrd country.  as " long as al l  the funct ionar ies buy

Datsun-Honda-Mazda" They can run around in their  b lack Mercedes

as much as they want--no probl-em!"

see al l -  the t ime the same formula:

Underly ing al l  of  th is you

the eclect ic "both/andt '  in-

stead of  the western "ei ther, /et ,"  but  not as something on which

one wri tes doctoral  theses, but as something implemented in pract ical
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decis ions. State and capi ta l .  Capi ta l  and labor.  Labor- inten-

sj-ve and capi ta l - intensive.

Let me now expand the hor izon by saying some words about the

fourth wor ld in general .  I f  you have a country where state and

capi ta l  cooperate,  where internal  tensions are by and large solved

in the large corpor:at ions,  and where a mode of  product ion combining

art isanal  and robot ized product ion is found, of  course you win!

They can manage the one thing that is important,  the key to

success in a world market:  to pEodlrcq__better qUal lqr at ,  fol ,ver

pr iqee. The formula is sornewhat s impl ist ic,  but  i f  you have a

choice between that which has better gual i ty and lower pr ice and

something with lower qual i ty and higher pr ices only a masochist ,  a

nat ional ist ,  or  a very badly informed person would choose the

Iat ter .  The badty informed part  of  i t  the Japanese take care of

by means of  advert is ing and they do that very wel l "  The maso-

chist part is no problem, because_!qlg gc.c+4gt!a1_.t1 egppqiggg is

noL very good at  masochism: he has a tendency to prefer the

better and cheaper:  to the worse and more expensive.  He is rai-sed

that way. The only di f f icul ty lef t  is  nat ional ism, and that

br ings me back to France again;  the only country that  could im-

agine for a per iod,  having Japanese video, etc" come into Poi t iers

in central  France for customs inspect ion,  in order to t ry to

st i f le the imports that  way. To produce bet ler  qual i ty requires

irnaginat ion,  reguires the art isanal  aspect;  lo lv-e_g pr. ice requires

the industr ia l  aspect.  fn or:der to combine the two, i t  is  not

enough to do so managerial ly;  you also have to have a f rame of

th inking and an under ly ing cosmology--a way of  looking at  th ings in
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th i ,s wor ld that  makes that possible.  As an examr:1e have a look

at my Seiko watch: Why does i t  have both a watch and a computer?

I  know the story of  a man who got tha"t  idea and went to a Swiss

watch manufacturer saying, "Why donrt  we put a computer in i t?"

And the Swj-ss manager said:  "Eine Uhr ist  e ine Uhr,  e in Rechenwerk

is t  e ine ganze andere Sache. " (A viatch is a watch, a computer is

another th j -ng")  Here we see the western wor ld at  work.  The

Japanese answer would be: "Why, why not,  1et  us t ry."  Sooner or

Iater we shal- l  get  s1a1om skis wi th v ideo recorders.  Both-and

at work"

Does the rest  of  the fourLh world also do al l  of  th is? The

four mini-Japans, South Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Singapore had

already in 1977 58? of  what is usual ly cal led the thi rd wor ld 's

export  in manufacturers.  Four sma1l countr ies had 5B?l Country

number f ive was Tndia,  i t  had at  that  t ime 660 mi l l ion inhabi tants

as against  Singapores 1.8 mi l l - ion.  And yet i ts port ion was lower"

Country number s j -x was BraziJ- ,  not  so sma11 ei ther"  So there is

something, and that something which for the wester:n mind had been

goinq on for some t ime alreadyr can only be understood in te: :ms

of U"S" investment.  First  of  a l l ,  that  makes the west the im-

portant actor,  overshadowing the pat ient  very c lever and tenacies

work by the Japanese and, their  fourth wor ld companions,/compet i tors.

And point  2z i t  makes an economist ic factor- investment-- the

overarching factor: ,  and not the cul- tural  one. Again reassur ing

to the western mind" ?he confucian-buddhist  combinat ion is found

wherever there is Chinese civ i l izat" ion--and that means many places

in the fourth wor ld
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Conclusion: the fourth wor ld is not only r is ing;  i t  has no

choice" And that is the profoundly changing world in which we

l ive.  I  have tr ied to make the point  that :

a)  i t  is  not  cnl) /_e_guest ion of  cars and_S: lqc 'qferr iee,

because the formula that  Japan has used to conguer wor l -d markets

can apply to any product as long as i t  has a high l -eveI of  pro-

cessing. The Japanese would never be interested in products wi th

a l -ow level  of  processing because Lhere their  qual i ty coul-d not

show" This is the reason why Royal  Dutch Shel l  Company wi l l  con-

t inue and IBITI wi l l  sooner or later become a Japanese subsidiary--

the former deals in a rather crude commodi- ty essent ia l  to Japan;

the lat ter  competes wi th Japan.

b) i t  is  ngt jn ly a quggt i .on of  Jap,gl"  I t  j -s also a

quest ion of  the mini-Japans, the ASEAN countr ies and the social ist

countr ies in the fourth wor ld-- the People 's Republ ic,  North Kcrea

and Vietnam. They have al l  the same spir i t :  they can al l  do the

same--potent ia l ly"  fn other words,  i t  is  only a comfor: t ing

western mechanism to see i t  in terms of  motor bikes and Japan on1y,

and to l imi t  the abol i t ion of  f ree t rade in order:  to protect  the

Harley-Davidson motorcycle "

c) it foltgws that Jap-an..'s days qey_!g__gg_E4gg, There will

be a decl j -ne and fal- l  of  Japan just  as there i -s a decl- ine and fal l -

of  everything that r ises.  The decl ine and fal l  of  Japan wi l l  part ly

come from compet i t ion f rom the other countr ies in the fourth wor ld

playing the same game equal ly wel l ,  and part ly come from internal

contradict ions in Japan i tsel f"  But in that  there is no comfort  fox

the f i rst  wor ld:  there are enough people in the rest  of  the fourth
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world to take over,  using Austral ia,  New Zealand and Oceania as

internal  resources.

fs western management defeated? I  do not th ink so.  f

th ink Europe has been defeated, and the U"S" is on i ts way. We

had f  ive hundred good years:  in terrr .s of  h istor ical  just ice that

mj-  Eht be about enough.


